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roil THE Fit It REX.

A Cnrlnns Papillary Cnnlfit.
An odd oompeUtion wa rocfntly wit- -

Moused by nn American who lifts just re-
turned from Europfi. It was between
two nrtials In capillary cultivation, a
frenchman mid a Swiss. Six Indies,
with abundant liair, submitted them-pelv- es

to the contestants to be used as
illustrations of the rise and progress of
hairdressinfj. The Gaul began with
the mode obtaining in the Scriptural

sn, drawing his authorities from Holy
Writ and other reeonls. The Swiss be-
gan witli the simple modes of ancient
Greece, then showed how a Roman maid
and matron of the later empire built up
and dusted with gold, and how the
Middle Ages plastered down their hair
in Europeand frizzed themselves in Asia:
The rolled forehead of the Stuarts, the
tower style of Pompadour, the ringlets
of Anne, the eccentric Georgian styles,
all received a rapid and interesting il-

lustration during two hours, at the end
of which the Frenchman was announced
to be the victor.

Itaisr Fuhtoa Facts.
Very ljght small-figure- d foulard silks

are among the other fresh and pretty
dresses prepared for midsummer. Thus
a white ground with tiny pale blue
spots is made up with a great deal of
plain blue Surah, which forms the col-
lar and bosom drapery, and is cut into
many narrow bias gathered ruflles for
trimming the skirt. These dresses are
commended for their lightness, as they
weigh less than grenadines, which re-
quire heavier silk linings. Sometimes
the most dressy foulards in Watteau
colors are lined throughout with pale
blue silk, and the blue does not appear
elsewhere in the dress.

iovely dresses of batiste, of the sheer-
est qualities, are of pale faded tints,
either pink, blue, cream, or lavender,
and arc ornamented with artistic em-
broidery done in crewel-wor- k of the
gayest colors, in vivid contrast to that
of the dress. Thu3 a pink batiste in
open lace-lik- e patterns has the basque
and tho drapery of the over-ski- rt edged
with lace frills, above which are set
clusters of crewel-wor- k as large as a
lady's hand, representing bouquets of
roses, carnations, blue-bell- s, and green
foliage. Japaneso blue, olive green,
and dark red colors prevail in this
quaint ntcdle-wor- k, which is cut out
and appliqued on the dress goods.

Cashmere is always in favor with
Parisiennes, and is sent out by Worth
in light qualities for spring dresses in
tho new dull salmon red and heliotrope
shades combined (in order to make them
still lighter) with figured foulards. A
Buit of heliotrope cashmere has a skirted
basque with bunched drapery behind,
while the flat front opens over tray fou-
lard laid in small plaits the whole length
of the s irt. Pink, gray and white
cashmeres are imported with polka dots
embroidered with silk, to be made up
with plain Surah silks.

The imported gingham suits are the
prettiest of all wash dresses. A gay
fancy is that of trimming light blue ana
white checked gingham with bands and
pointed tongues of dark claret-colore- d

gingham. Such a dress is further deco-
rated by a cluster of hand-painte- d

flowers in the point of the neckerchief,
which is tied sailor fashion. Some-
thing unique in the color and in the
combinations is aimed at in these pretty
cottons. Thus one of heliotrope purple
has pale cream-colore- d facings, while
another of claret red has pUiitings of
chintz figures on a white ground, very
much like the favorite patterns of fou-
lard.

The novelty in lingerie with which to
brighten up a dark toilette, or to give
character to a light one, is a directoire
collar made of dark velvet, cither black,
garnet or blue, and edged with a white
frill of creamy white Languedoclace.
Tne velvet collar is about a linger deep,
and, extending across the back, slor.es
away just in front of the turn of the
shoulders; across this front edge a scarf
01 auran siik oi Jignt blue, cink or ear
net is sewed on each side in s'ight
gamers, men drawn tonetner on the
bust, knotted there, and the ends hang
to me waist, ana are nnisned with Jace

. How Spectacles are Made.
The white lens in use in the ordinary

spectacle of commerce is made of the
common window-pan- e glass rolled in
pheets; sometimes it is made into balls:
From these are cut pieces of about one
and a quarter to one and a half inches
in size; tney are then taken into the
crindinff-roo- m and each nfocn mmpntoH
separately upon what is called a lap, of
a semi-circul- ar shape. These are made
to fit into a corresponding curve or
saucer, into which fine emery powder
is introduced, and subjecled to a swift
rotary motion. The gradual curve in
the lap gives to the glass as it is ground
a corresponding shape, until the desired
center is reached. The lap is then taken
and subjected to warmth, which melts
the cemctt sufficiently to permit the
glass being removed and turned upon
the opposite side, when the same pro-
cess is renewed. This being completed,
the lenses are detached again from the
lap and taken to another department,
where they are shaped to fit the frames.
This is accomplished by a machine of
extreme delicacy. Each piece of glass
is put separately upon a rest, when a
diamond is brought to bear upon it,
moving in t'.ia form of an oval,
thus cutting the desired size; but
the edges, of course, are rough and
sharp and must be beveled. For this
purpose they are turned over into an-
other set of hands, mostly girls, who
have charge of the grindstones, whi h
are about six inches in thickness. Each
operator is provided with a gauge ; the
glass is taken between the forefinger
and thumb, and held sufficiently side-
ways to produce the desired bevel:
when this is attained it is again turned
and the other side of the bevel com-
pleted. During this process it is con-
stantly gauged in order to ascertain
that the frame will close upon it with-
out too much pressure, which would
break the lens.

The next process to which the lens is
subjected is that of "focusing," and re-
quires extreme care. The person hav-
ing this department to attend to is
placed in a small room aione; across
the entrance is hung a curtain, which is
enly drawn aside sufficiently to admit
the required amount of light from a win-
dow s vcral feet away, upon one of the
top panes of which is placed a piece
of heavy cardboard with a small hole
cut in Iho center representing the
bull's-ey- of a target. Through this
the rays of light shine upon the lens in
the hands of a workman, and are re-

flected thri tuh it to a dark background.
The lena is then moved back and forth
upon an inch measure until the proper
f.cus is attained. Say, for instance,
the extreme end of the measure is sixty- -

two inches, the lens is placed at that.,
but docH not focna; it is gradually
moved alone, inch by inch, until, per-
haps, it is brought to thirty-si- x incite.
At this thrt proper height of center or
foe in is Attained, and it is then num-
bered thirty-six- . The pamn operntion
is oi course necessary with every lens.
This accounts for the numbers which
are upon spectacles or glasses of any
kind when purchased .

FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD,

Plant Uood rotator.
Those who are about to plant potatoes

will do well to read tho following ad-
vice from th e Kansas Farmer. Good
seed is most likely to secure a good crop :

Whatever variety of pot atocs are planted
select the best tubers for seed. Plant
large, well-forme- d, smooth potatoes, as
it is evidence of a large well-forme- d

variety, evidence of soundness and
health, evidence of perfection ; and in
order to produce the best of anything
the surest way is to select the best to
grow from. Small potatoes used for
seed may, and do often, produce large,
fine tubers, but they may be a small
variety some of them at least are liable
to be. If they do not belong to a small
tuber family then the weight of evidence
is in favor of their being imperfect and
unripe, consequently weak and un-
healthy. Such stock, either of animals
or vegetables, is not fit to propagate
from. Nature stores in the perfect
seed what is required to promote and
perpetuate the vigorous and hardy
plant. By carefully selecting the best
of everything to plant, the finest
grain, fruit, 'roots and other vege-
tables can be produced with reason
able certainty ; but if this fundamental
law is neglected the chances are in favor
of a large per cent, of inferior produce.
The same natural law governs in the
vegetable that is acknowledged to be so
potent in the animal kinedon. Like pro
duces like, and faults and imperfections
seem to be more readily transmitted
than the more desirable qualities. Very
much better crops could be raised if
farmers gave thiu subject more study,
and acted upon the well-establish- ed

principles of production. Many years
ago, and in a period of our agricultural
history when new varieties of any form-wer- e

extremely rare, an olwervant
farmer of Pennsylvania, acting on the
principle that nerfect train could rnlv
be insured by using perfect seed, origin-
ated a superior variety of wheat, which
ne named " barrel wheat." This he did
by holding the sheaves of wheat in his
hands by the butts and beating the tops
over a barrel. The large, plump, perfect
grains would fly out and none others.
This wheat was used as seed, and the
same practice to procure seed being fol-
lowed a few years, produced what
seemed to be a new variety of wheat,
but which was only the result of a prac-
tical application of the natural law of
selecting the fittest. This anecdote is a
practical illustration of using none but
the very best for seed. Unripe, small
potatoes are not fit for seed ; neither are
overgrown, hollow-hearte- d tubers. Tho
former are weak and imperfect; the
latter, like all abnormal monsters, un-
healthy.

Recipe.
Cookies. Two cups of sugar, one-ha- lf

cup of butter, one cup of sweet
mllkj teaspoonful of baking powder,
caraway seed if liked, and flour enough
to roll out .

Cohn Meak Pudding. Quart of corn
meal, scalded to a mush, cup of suet
chopped fine, cup of raisins seeded, and
a small teaspoonful of salt. Boil three
hours in buttered steamer. Eat with
syrup or sauce.

Chicken Salad. Remove the skin
gristle and fat, and chop the meat quite
tine; add two-third- s in quantity of
chopped celery, one-four- th as much
chopped cucumber, pickles and celery;
rub the yolks of two hard boiled eggs
and one tablespoon butter together;
moisten with a little milk, mix well,
add salt to taste, and garnish with celery
leaves.

Spanish Custard. If your family
numbers six, take eight yolks of eggs,
eight teaspoonfuls of sugar, beaten very
light, adding flavor if you like; put over
a slow fire, stirring all the time until
quite thick; then have small saucers,
either of glass or china, and pour some
on each saucer; to be served in this
way cold ; powdered almonds are very
delicious on it.

Tea Cakes. ,To each pound of
flour allow a dessert - spoonful of
yeast powder, one egg, half a
pint of milk, two spoonfuls of melted
butter, two spoonfuls of sugar. Rub
the dry ingredients together, then
quickly mix in the milk with the but-
ter, then the beaten egg; cut into bis-
cuit form, and bake quickly in buttered
pans.

Pig's Feet. If you have more than
you want to use now, boil them until
the bones drop out, then mince them
coarsely and boil in a little of the same
water, season well, pour into a crock,
press down closely, and when cold cover
with vinegarand it will keep until warm
weather. It will be firm, like jelly, and
can be cut into slices. This is very good
for laboring men or those who work out
of doors. There is no oil or grease for
boots or shoes that can compare with
the grease, when cold, skimmed off the
kettle in which pig's feet have been
boiled. It is very softening, and there
will be just enough of the gluey sub-
stance in it to mako a good mixture and
give a good "shine."

W lien ta Plow.
An experienced farmer says: I know

by trial that plowing land when it is
very dry is nearly as hurtful as when it
is very wet. But my experience is with
heavy clay, or land in which clay is an
important constituent. Such land when
plowed dry breaks up lumpy, and fub-srque- nt

rains do not dissolve the lumps.
It is my opinion that there is never a
more suitable condition for plowing any
soil than when it has enough moisture
to cause the furrows to fall loosely from
the plow with no appearance of packing
and no lumps.

A Tramp's Fate.
A singular tragedy is reported from

East St. Louis. A tramp called at the
house of a farmer during the jitter's ab-
sence, and alter receiving food robbed
the house and decamped. The farmer
came home at this juncture and gave
chase, coming up with the thief on the
railroad track near by. The two men
grappled and fell to tlie ground just as a
train came thundering along, when the
farmer tore himself from the tramp's
grasp and leaped aside, the engine just
grazing his body. The tramp was not
so fortunate, being crushed to a shape-
less mass beneath the wheels before he
could jump from the track.

THE TXT.lt BITEIl T ALLEY.

Irn IpHon of n Famous Vt'hrnt C tnnt. y,
lnmlss front your mind all the asso-

ciations that are called up by this word.
Understand that in the West n valley is
not necessarily "a hollow between hills
or mountains." That is a narrow East-
ern conception. As we looked out from
tho ear window for the first time upon
this famous valley, we paw a broad level
plain .covered with short grasg, and
flooded by the rising sun with red and
golden light. Doubtless there were hil.s
somewhere in the world, but they were
invisible. Far away on the left ft dim
blue line of timber marked the course of
the Red river, and auolher lino far in
front of us indicated tho approach of ft
tributary stream. This was nil that
broke ip Inke-lik- o expanse. Wo real-
ized fttunce what we had heard belore,
that it whs, in fact, a lake without any
wi.ter in it.

A few word j will explain the charac-
ter and probable formation of the Red
River valley. It is about three hundred
miles long nnd fifty miles wide a flat
prairie, extendingnoithward from Lake
Traverse, in Minnesota, until it passes
by a gentle slope beneath the water of
Lake Winnipeg. About thirty miles
north of the southern and higher ex-
tremity of the valley t he R"d river conies
meandering in from the east. It is a
sluggish Btream, flowing in a ditch iu
the middle of the prairie, nnd is alto-
gether inadequate in size nnd force to
have made the valley which bears its
name. When we seek an explanation
of this vast alluvial plain, we must And
a much larger body of water to account
for its formation, and this is done by
the theory which connect i it with tho
great Mississippi system. There ere
many indications that the whole drain-
age of this region w.ns at one t ime south-
ward. The valley of the Mis issippi.
with its true line of continuation along
the Minnesota, must have formerly con-
tained a vastly larger bod y of water than
now flows througli it. This valley, be-
ginning at Big Stono lake, is separated
only by a slight barrier from Lake Tra-
verse. Now imagine that a few thou-
sand years ago the level of the continent
was a little different from what it is
now, a few hundred feet higher at the
north, and lower at the south, then this
barrier would boovcicome, and all the
waters of the Winnipeg basin would flow
soutnwara tnrougn tlie lied river nnd
Minnesota valley into the Mississippi.
The present northward outlet through
tho Nelson river would be stoDoed.
Thero would bo a mighty stream drain
lng tne wnole central region of the con-
tinent into the Gulf of Mexico. Now
Imagine, again, that tho continent is
gradually depressed at tho north, and
elevated at the south a change which
we knpw from observation is siill
continuing along tho sea coast;
the result of such an oscillation
will be to diminish the slope and veloc-
ity of tho great southward river. Jtwill have less and less power to cut its
way through obstacles. It will I.e
dammed by the granite leckes near Big
Stone lake. It will spreatl out into a
vast lake larger than Superior and
Michigan put together. The waters of
this lake will be shallow and muddy',
and the depositsof alluvium very rapid.
As the northward depression continues,
the outlet toward the south will be-
come more and more feeble. It will
degenerate into a mere driblet. And at
last the great body of water will cut. a
new channel northward into Hudson

. .1 f I. XT -- 1 - Iuay. xne ixeison river, witn its rocKy
channel and numerous rapids, bears all
tne marks of an outlet thus recently
formed.

This is but a rough and hasty outline
of the theory which lias been advanced
by General G. K. Warren, of the Unitid
Suites Engineer 'corps, and sup-
ported by him in a series of admirable
reports. It may seem dry, but it offers
an explanation of two very important
facts the immense fertility of the an-
cient lake bed, which is now called the
tti d River valley, and the impossibility
of a route from Manitoba, through the
Neison river and Hudson bay, to Eng-
land. These facts have a direct bearing
on the commercial welfare of the United
States, for they put the transportation
of the products of the rich Northwest
into the hands of our railways and
steamboatP.

More ttiantwo-tinrd- s ot tlieKed River
valley lies in Minnesota and Dakota:
the remaining third is in the British
province of Manitoba. Two railroads
have been opened into the vail' v within
the past six years the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Manitoba, which- - now runs
p irallel with the river to St. Vincent, on
the British border, where it connects
with the Pembina branch of the Cana-
dian Pacific to Winnipeg, and the
JNortnern racinn, wliicli crosses thoval
ley at right angles, and opens up the
wonderfully fertile land lying on the
west side ol the river, in Dakota. Into
thi3 territory a great flood of emigration
is now pouring. The rapid influx began
in 1877. In the last quarter of that vear
the government land ottlcei disposed of
more man sou.iuu acres in Minne
sota, and during the same period
tho railways sold over 500,000
acres. In all, over a million acres
were taken up by settlers in those three
montlis, mostly in the Red River val-
ley. Since 1872 the Northern Pacific
railway has sold 800,000 acres of Red
river lands. In the land district! tra-
versed by this road the government has
assigned 1,303,410 acres in the year end-
ing June 30, 1879. Together with the
lands sold by the railway during the
Bame time, this makes the astounding
total of 4,500,000 acrts disposed of in
two years. Embracing the same terri-
tory, present statistics show the follow-
ing: Present population, 09,700; in-
crease in past year, 19,000. Area in
wheat, 1879, 281,430; increase. 96,000.
Area in other crops, 79,470; increase,
20,660. Total area in cultivation, 360,-90- 0;

increase, 116,660. New breaking,
1879, 133,600. Henry J. Van Dyke, Jr.,
in Harper's Magazine.

A new steam street car, which has
met with success in New York, has
been tested on grades of 345 feet to the
mile and on curves of thirty-thre- e feet
radius. It has readily drawn up all
grades and around all curves one, two
and even three cars, itself being full of
passengers, and under ordinary con-
ditions it can be raado to do tho work
of two, three or even four teams of
horses. It makes twenty miles an hour.

A Western man recently on a visit to
West Toint, while strolling through
the government ground, was attracted
by a number of cannon, the muzzle ends
of which were imbedded in the earth.
" What are these guns placed in this,
position forP" inquired he of a cadet
who chanced to pass. "In case of a
war with China," was the young bol-dier- 's

reply,

Discussion of Proes. Reform.
"There i a crying demand for dress

reform among civilized nations, " re-
marked the sad pass' nger, pensively
contemplating the fruitless expense of
vigor on thcpaitof the I at, passenger,
who was bnlancing himself in the aisle
of tlie car, and making desperate efforts
to reach up far enoiieh under his v(t
to catch tho vagrant end of a discon-
nected suspender. " Providence, it is
very plain, ' the sad papsenger went on.

never intended man to dress in the
present style, or else It would have given
him unarm ia the middle tf his back,
with nn elhow thk wmilrl nrmlr if, ii,rM
d'rcctioin, with wlitr-- to fish after his
SUSreildera. If tlie tniloru n ra r 1 n 1 f
nature is wrong, and didn't finish the
man to suit ins clot lies. Keform is
necessary."

Yes," said the tall, thin passenger,
it is. nnd tho fault is wit I i n rtlirflnlirnn

Trousers, in their present style, aro bar-
barous. Nature never intended tl nt
man should wear a garment thnt would
bag itself out of all shape at the knees
belore it li.irl hern wnrn n mM.tl, . t. mUiUltbll ilUJ,
in favor of the classic drapery nnd the

ioga oi mo omen times. What s
the matter," he digressed in the d
tion of tho fat rn.scnirer. l.mt.-.-

fetch loose P"
A Sillied triunt. with inat. n Inflnc-lln-

of wrath in it, was all that came from
tun struggling ngure in tlio aisne.

"But a toga, or the long, graceful
drapery of tho Greeks," said the cross
passenger, " would be mighty unhandy
if you was on the wrong side of the or-
chard fence and n. rlrm ma nfi r,
You'll have to takeoff your coat," ho
caueti 10 me mi passenger.

oomciiiinc like n. smntiip.-n,- i i...D
was heard, and tho sad passenger said :

auo uguisoi uie Italian courtierswould be an imnrnvpmrntr,n t..n
They wouldn t bag at tho knees, nnd

C it
r.SDOciallv nn a. n nn arlth

legs," said the man on the wood-box- ;
bow-legg- ed man get into them, and

people would think it was a pnir of
parentheses with clothes on. You can
reach further with the other arm, ' he
shouted.

A mulll 'd roar hrnlro fri-i- tln ifnm.
gling figure, and the man with tho sam- -
iila nn ana coil

"These stiff hula
The great demand of the hour is a hat
mai a man can go to sleep in, and still
have it look dressy when ho wakes.
You'll never catch it if you don't unhut-to- n

your vest," he added.
The fat passenger mad3 a frenzied

reach and gave a spiteful grunt, and the
earnest expression on his liice seemed to
indieate'that he had caught something.

"Yes," said the man on the wood-bo- x,

"and a shirt without buttons
would bo n mighty convenient thir.g.
You'll fall flown in a fit ifyou hold your
breath much longer," he said, in tones
of alarm.

" You'll find one in my valise," said
tho old married man. " I prefer 'cm
with the buttons on, myself. Have you
got it?"

For the fat passenger certainly had
something. Whatever it was, he held
it with the grip of sin and tugged at it
with fnrioiia p.'Lina Ilia f.ir.i. is.i mi.n r ' .itipie, his mouth was hisopen, eyes were. ; . a . . ...Hitiiuuj; uum uicir socKets. we were
uneasy about him. Suddenly something
gave way underneath his chin; thero
was a ripping sound, a deep gasp of le-lic- f,

a flash of color, and tho fat pasa
flushed, panting, triumphant, stood

holding his bluo neck-ti- c in his hands.
"There's your suspender if that is

what you've been reaching for," said
the passenger with a sandy goatee," down on l.bp flnnr "

1 hero was a sound as of silence in the
car, bat it didn't last long, and by tlie
tiino it died away all tho passengers
were in the smoking car. Burlinj on
Hawkeye. a--

Tom, D;c' ami Hurry aro now appearing
.with their Gmndfa her's roeipos lor Cou,;l-- ,
etc., unj sucking a lodune through advert

but tho pooplo know the value ol Dr.
Hull's Congti Syrup and will take no other,
l'rico, 25 cents a bottle.

A lloii.eholU Need.A book on the Liver, tin dismays nd their
sent tree. Including treaties upon

Liver Complaints, Torpid liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dynpen.
Bin, Mularia, etc. Addre Dr. Sanlord. 162
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

The VoltalrBclto.. !lr.n7i, Mich.
Will send their K ectro-Voltai- o lielta to ihe
afllioted upon 30 days trial. Sue their adver-
tisement ia this paper ncadud, " Ou 30 Dys
Trial."

Lyon's Heel Slifloiier U the only invention
(hat will make old boots straight as new.

Catholio Americana ami others I
Send (i ceu's mr sjieciinnii 1 'She hlxislriiten

Catholic American, 11 B.uvlay St., NnwYmk
Brifihl pictures, stones, poems, and sketches.

For sore throat, gargle with Itso's Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief ls instant.

VeosTiNB has restored thousands to health
who had been long and painlul sufferers.

Grocers keep C. Gilbert's pure Starches.
A C4HI.-T- o all wlio are tifforinu from the er.o iand Iml "i tlom of ymith.n rvn a weakness, tarljr ileiay.

Ion of innnh- ml, He., I will a ml a Itneliie that will cure
Ton, PHKK Of C1UROK. Tim great remeilir wat

by a In Su h Anierl' s. tie laeir-al.lrea-

enveii.' lo the lUr. JOSEl'U 1. l.ilK.Uution It, Arm lurk (My.

ltnutrhtrra. W ives atnrt Mother.Db. MAKOUISl-- TKltlNKCATIIOUCON Will
cure teuiale WeaUncua, tut Ii a Falling of theWonih. hltea, t'lMoiilc liuliiiiiimiion or I Keiut'.on ot

the Wonii), liu hli ntal Hemorrhage or t'looJIiiK, l'uinful
SuiiprcsBetl an. I Irregular M nsliuatlun, c. An old and
reliable remedy. Send jic.st.il card for a pamphlet, ltttreatment, enrea ant certiileat.-- from phyaleuuii endpatient, to HOW A Kill I 1IAI.I.AKU L'llCA. H. X.
Sold hy ail Drueu'latk SI V per l.ltl

How to Uet Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums advertised; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered in three words-Ta- ke

Hop Bitters ! See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

mm
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The I'lork Trnile.
Th" trade in elorks has been excellent.

and from September to Jnnuni y dealers
experienced very grent dillicult.y in ob
taining goods ordered from manufacture
ers. A great changn has come over the
clock industry, and where there were
only half a dozen standard patterns
mere are now a Hundred. JNovcities
are constantly appearing. There are
swinging clocks, with and without
mirrors; clocks with inkstands, with
boudoir perfumery, ornaments and
alarms. Nickel goods predominate. Of
ono make alone one dealer in ltofton
has sold, in two years, 15,000. Ameri
can manufacturers now make an imi
tation French clocit, which can re sold
to retail for $0.50, whilo the French
clock would f wO to $23. American
makers also mako imitation marble
goods after French patterns, and copy-
ing French movements. More French
clocks are being sold than formerly, but
tuny two-tmr- oi tliose purchased are
for presents. Wooden clocks are still
used, and at the West walnut frames
are much sold. Ronton Journal.

Vegetine.
Superlorto anyFamilylfedlclne.

DOCTORS GAVE HER UP.

Vegetino. Cured Hor.
MoMTMiL, P. Q., Oot. M, 18T9.

Ma. H. R. 8tvfn.: Iar Hlr About flftw-i- .

reart ago I was troubled with Rcrofulone Burner,
bleb settled on my lunRa and brought on a (overt

eonuh. I ronaultrd 0t or six of tlie beat phralii'ai f
In Uoaton, but they Ke np treating nr, said ther.
waanohopsof a cure, and they could do nolhlnu
.1. ore for m. A friend who bad used VF.GKT1N P
u hla family recommended ne to trj It, I

thrse bottlea, and before Unletting the third
aotlli found myself entirely cured, and had noi
nothtT attack of scrofula for nine years. Afiei

that period I had to get some mors VKQBTINK,
out It quickly restored me to health sgstn, and I
have oot bad s third attack. ' I am aljty-uln- e yea r
old, and alnos beoonilng aware of the virtues ol
our medicine, bare given It to my children an i

(randclilldren, snd bavs recommended It to my
rlenda. The result have been Invariably all th .1

could bednetred. Previous to my flrat trial of
I bad a csooer removed, snd ecrof.i

Inua aorea broke out on me, but none have appear. 1

ttice. snd I believe It euperlor te any of tho Kami 1

Medicines In me. MARIA J. KIMBALL.
I can vouch for the above etatement In errry

nartlcular, snd consider VEOKTINE tbs beet
family Medicine now in use.

MOSES KIMBALL,
Husband of Maria i. Kimball.

FOR SKIN DISEASES.
. Tosomto, July 28, 18T0.

II. R. Btitkn, Esq.:
D.-e- r Sir Having been troubled with s bad akin

dlaeaav, breaking out Into little eorea over my fac ,
I was reooinmended to take VEOETINE. 1 am
lappy lo Inform yon tuat it hits completely cur d

1110 after Inking three bottle. I can highly reovm-nien-

It to any one who la troubled with akin die-'aa-

Yours, faithfully, OllAS. E. BUTT.
W hereby certify that the above teellmonli.1 ta

me, ths man being in our employ st ths time h
waialok. WEsTMAN h BAKER,

119 Bay Street, Toronto.

Yrgetlne Is Sold by All inrnggists.
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Those Boots and Shoes
Arc uuiUc wltli double tvjles, tuhtter lined l4wen.

Tlit outer tule i n.mt with
Goodrich's Patent Bessemer Steel Rivet
Protected Sole, and are gu rnntced to outwear any ao c

ivermade. All tl dealer Bell them. If tiipa a t
wixnlod.acn l puper pattern with 75 cent lnauun fur
nien'a size, or go cent for nova' tlie to II. OWlil
liU'll. IM Clio ill Street, Wo cealer, Muss., or 441 lluviu
Ave ue, Chicago, 111., and a pair will he aut hy mall.

SORE EARS, CATARRH.
M uiy p u.p'e ore allllctl with thcue loathsome cllseusui

put very few ever get well from them; thl. la owimt t
luipr per treatment otdy, M tliey are readily curah e II

p oprly treate I. Thia U no Idle boast hut a fact 1 hava
poveut.ver an I over aaln ly my tiealiueut. Send tot
my iltt'e liook.r lo uU II will tell you a I about the
matter an 1 who I am. .My InrKe Hook, 375 page, uctuv"

rice, sj by mill. Adlresn
C. U NIlOkMAKClt, Aural Surgeon.

Kettdlnnt. I'tt
GlvoB inimpdiuto relief
ami (juickly cuivs, bollt
acute unci chronic It

It has been In
stM'cchhfitl um) over i."
vnnrn, niil pronounce!
th best spm-ifl- know n.
.Sohl by ln'ti.'KiHts, f 1.00
ptir bottle. for
circular. CJeiienil rkvu-c- y

So. 73 Third Avenue,
uw York.

HETKOLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal MMtll Silver Medal

at Philadelphia at Parte
lUpueUioa. KxpoalUoa.

nils wonderful substance is acknowledged by phytt-ctan- a

throuiftiout tti world to be the beat remedy
for site curs of Wounda, liurna, Kheuinatlaua,

skin Dlaeaaea, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, tc Ia Mder
uutt every one may try it. It la put up in 13 and art cant
bottlea for household naa. Obtain n from your drue-gle-

and yoa will and it superior ta aojUiUaf yo ksv aval

$10,030 ON LIFE & PROPEKTY.v IO.OOO W"l h plt U nr prm
mho cn kX f LODK A LAMP fitlsxt vtlb
MrtAriCTY ATTAl RMKIITt

Halted frt for UrU, four fur tl,
A gas la VVswaktsjxi. Mai, m 9vmaA,

a. . mWTOll l SAPRTT LAMP CO.,

85 CU. Bihsjhahth, M. t.i4!., U fast fttslAf, T.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL
W Will trMXa OUT ' ElfrirO-YoMA.- fl HflU aod th

Appl.iUK' upon trial for .10 dayi U thor aTiW td
trilh Acrv"tu UrbUity ani 4t-t- permmai tferfur.
ALo of the l.ivrr, Kitliteyt, Kiieurutuuii, i"mal'MsV A,.
.1 twrt eyre guaranteed or ho pay.

V oltaic HeUi u.t Mrlill. 31 .lrt
IVTaOAV lH THRTIWE to buy Improved and
X J V I'liluiprovett Ksiriiii divan, in the rl h- -

etU lurt ot M nnt'bt'U, known hb Uie hlue Kutth nation
t'liohfut Prairie Unl. Alum. lance of Tlmhrr And Hay
I iibtupuvsttU M irkets for Wheal, Corn, Klax, Jiutlf r, K rl
anil IS it k. Churched attl hnoli convenient. tl
Mankato HenJ lwtnt Jtt Luu
for Luupe, (.ireuiarb, ttc., giv lu; iiiformaUuii.

ATAr FOH NAIF MBO AvrrtofIs1xVliL Lau l,S2 utiles hfUw Peterhhurg, V.,
ine muv Irom Wellvtlltj Depot, Uijiii'l)alt ou Houth
Sule K. R. tiiniill frttme dweliuig tut ctithoUbo; Rootf
witter. koh1 roala, gooi uelntitHrb; chufi'ht and achtK)!,
Two-thl- of Lan I In koo4 stul of cultivation, baianr
tn thuhtr. M. J. WALSH, P. O. Box Wt Ai.auulft, Ooun.

TRUTH IS M!htvii
a si sua ttaaw will fat tB iOkbi, mtv. j.m
4; al(, ttt f , af ksts,

,1 MelAaVTum. JZ pWa

n&.,4.tMl fis at AH riUli Ufirits, Maam Stg
Wells, KIchanlson X Vo a

PERFECTED BUTTER
(live Butter tli" rlH-cd-f- il oler tlie round,
I !iMl.-td- of li.iiru:ica V 11 l l'l.H,l'l'.

it'.uii i' lofia i.t S. . I'c.ii y li.tr. i.mr drii'r.
Ucisl. Nthii u.cit it. Ucr Ioki lu V '' t'l

FRAZER AXLE GREASE",

I WliStlSMML I I i"'ikSM!I I
Uo Artts tinsJi I CRLbSZJ

J

pit " - i

KOIl H T,K 11V Al.t, !l l,l Its.
Aunrdtd th UKOAL UFHJ.XOH ai iht Ltnunnin

on.t fin if 'rriA.i7iriTiji, i

Chicago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CQ.t lTawYor.
KIM U NO HI

DON'T DKRFAIR becanaa all other remedies bavs
failed; but try tl.'.i rem.ly and yos will not l deoelvedl.

It will cur when all otheri fall.

DIRECTIOITO
roa isiNO

ALlJILiyMlO
ACCOM rA NT ACH BOTTLK.

For Sals tjr all Msdlelns Dsalars.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

:
HISTORYMmWORLD

Kmhnirtnf full and authfTitlc oconntof vry nrtto
of amirnt ati'l mo lorn tliiifS, ami iiM'itKltiifi a hWloryof
Ihe riM ami full of tlie Crrok :k Hoiinn Knti.ln n, th
ml'IJ-- a;t'!, the cruwlrfl, the fn-t- wnt ... th
Coii, the Utsicoverj and acttlenieut of the JN'avv World, fjic,
elr.

It ronfalna 67 fine ti1ator1r.nl enjrravfntra.and la tha
most coinnlpte MlHlory of the Worht pver pnllph"il
fur ape c linen ymv and extra tornn to Agents. A't'lruna

aNatioal Puwushiwq Co., f hi a'lolphla, Pt

Plutarch's Lives of

lllustrioiss on.
Tranatiiteri hy DIiYIr. 3 rn's. Xoarly l.ftio payosr. Post ivr, 24 trill ft.
'Imp in-- fonioua MMlc.nif ever wrlltnn, ol

the t f'liitotirt in'ii (tf Htit.ini ly. (lit hipii nml-th- o

wtal.Ta IiIhI t- In the r Him', hull'lin the fonmla
lion 4 of tlvt i,jd povcun'ir'.t. nit, lltcvutn c.
plrloo;hy mil r ;h'ii, :m hcie t In fnin thM
crtnn t t.xi' to p e.ifi t ji iti it' tin! m iKrH whiit h a ho'n
(or inlnrha t rUi't nti' t f H idi tl to a cunipicte library,
auslly iiliiiinaltlf by v ry oric.

'I he Mi vm v U voUiilon ntithnir v iit frffl
Addr.rw AM I'lllljAN ll. Oli K.VOIAtiK, Trlhun
I'nlld iik. N't'w Y rk.

lathe "OrtRlniT 0'mrnlnit'.l I.ye an-- RHtstile Panill
5ap Makrr. (XreAtl"") kcoimjuiiv null Cm for until 11
llsmrtl. Htft mill Tnll.vl sw,- n- k nttl.-bl- It iu ft.il
w(t;ht and flrnu!h. AkU vuwr giocor fof lit A ifcU !- n ...
W m MKI I IV' Ulliri Ii

FENN'A SALT MANUFACTUfllNG CO., Phila.

This Claim-Ho- ns Kstabllshsd

PENSIONS.
If w X w. Tbonaand of Boldler and bsra entitled
reiwuins daw oaca lo discharge oc OoaMi. ras i
aaureaa. wiui auinp.r ui(ilS js. liKnnn a
T. O Drawer Win.

lM B EATTYEiMS
w W 4rarivs 1 lA atniva. ltl l.nlrWa Tira Herrlai. A orl'

J walnut ee, w arnl'tl 11 ytir, klwil A booi 84
W rniHOdiRIINN, evs?r IrOOsl. S IT a 4 ta l'lrHliur lMNiirs la nrltmr. Iltntrald Rewiaser ?at Kr

t.(rs-. UAMO.F. JUATTY. WaaUBStoa, New Jrj.
THE VICTOR
Double Huller

Pj6n Clover Machlno
t ft U trie ent v kind that hat orrr

2. hulled SOU btihl of icttl
.4 In on ttsiv fr.m ilamn m J

wrlptlve Circular and Prie
I'll' mlitch 0011 aim iiiau

;sc. lfitt'ra (jotillrmlnir tlilri.
Tlntrcratown AajrlfulrurHl Iwrd-ni(vif- Miff. Cn.

Slat wAr niH My AdvtrtaciMitf. lluvt.'ntowa. Aid.

HOW TO'BE For I""' Men, Farm.
rr H'iil.. Workliin.your own 'AurTiI AViVrD bn!.lnea. Scllliw fast. Low

fc r 9 I kit price, lirent auccesa. One
agent eold 60 Hi one town, another 153 In XC, days, anotliei
la In 13 day a. anollier II lu one day, anutlier lu In a few
hour. Kverybody wonts It. 8nvea ten tlmca lta ooat. JNs
other like It. AUXSI WANXliO. Scud fm
drculats and tcnria.

P. vV ZIKUI.GH Y. CO.,
lOOU Arch 8t, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wc5. a Vjv-tfWr.aa-jilssf- c. uat. n'J

ATRO A BP
SODA

CARS

la Ui beat In th World. It Is absolutely nnre. It Is th.
beat fur MedlclnaJ Purpoaea. It la the bc- -t fur luklni ant
all l aiuily LW Sold hy all DrutleU and Urocets.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phil.

K.TiMI.IrtH an 1IMA.

Patents prooared In iti U.S. snd all forelraSouuri,latbeQuiokeat time and beetnian-ae- r.
All ttefit taken thrnuuli this nttiive

raoeivs a gratuitoua notloe la the HH.t't
Amtrva, wnica naa s lareer eirouiarion than
all paparaof iu elaae pQbli.lied In the U. H.
combined. Terma Moderate. Painpi;leia of
information, and oou.ultationa fr.e. Ad lraMUNN at CO., SI fiM bow, sw Voaju

aV CIRLETOS'S nOESEUOLB

CfwCYCLOPnDIA.
Tt mot valaabls slsrle Book svar priBt4. A

srea.nry of kaowladg. Tbera ha sever before bees
Subllahed lu en volume, fro mark aaefsl Intormatioa
a every suioact. Hreulif ully Illustrate sews

A Whole Library la Oo Volume.
"I Sold only by eobeer1wtlettaast

TO AGENTS f kouX u Mli "u Auowa. trsM, i.I a.tdreaa
S. W. CttI.kM.1 A 00, PmblUhr.K.T. Otty.

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS
HARTLEY Sl CRAHAM,

lit Maiden Lsvue, INi e w Tork.
Bend for Catalogue, lxiw prices.

vour.c r.inrj L.T4;'f,f;'.
monti.. Kvorf ftraMuata a ua)uiK i.tu-Uio-a.

AUafvaaa AL VvcAiUiA AtsUAttef, JsUiCAViilr, V i.
IMPERIAL CARDS, mj
KOCK WOOD, 1 7 I'lilon Square, New Vurk.

TTAIXf To MklTourwn III 11 UK ItlltlW ISrAlf an.i IHM. 'aia'"H
flee. T. N. lilt kt t'A, M t'urllun.ll u-- . i, ntii.
lit a ajTrr) t"l A;ct. .Tywl,.r. lo kll 1W, Bafc.nf
WAlS I LU l'o"J.r. f.uln,.

,uwd. Um. I'tiil'l.fc'S IkA I'll.. IU Ih'.v. fr. Lvuu, M.

fe A WUVC la your ows tews, Tarw and ii ttrilwtiU trm. Adilreaa U. HAixart A Do., l ortlaiiil. (.ii- -i

T irln per dat at home. Sample worm S fr,pj IU iftU d.ticia Stimos A Co., furuaitd. Main.
. PfPffjk. YEAR axid exiei,Ms to Ageula. Ouuit frt-o- .

J 4 4 4 AJUiea P. O. V tCKlLttlf, Aunuiila, Mjio.

(74 IVEtL fit I Say at home easily made. Coatiy
luuat tia. AiiiireM laca A Co.. Alluiirti Mrnii

s"' TT TVTG Mevolvrors. Catalotroe free. Addrra
.Jf (U i w Oi-- i Western Uuu una, piitibunj, pa

COLOR
'the laritcat Ilultcr Ituyera rijconiiiieiid Its usa

oy iiiuo u.-- nm-- i ue. a .i-- im.--
- ni or forlt:ir writetosak wliut i l.wln.t

llAliltowN A tt, 'rowrlciora, H.irtli'Si'"', t '


